
filling on bis neck, be drew back and 
was ill at ease.

And the father said onto •him, ‘Son 
I have sianed against heaven, and in 
thy sight; I am no more worthy to be 
called thy father. Forgive me now 
and let me be your friend. ’

B it the son said, ‘Not so. I wish 
t were possible, bat it Is too late. 

There was a time when I wanted to 
know things, when 1 wanted compan
ionship and couns.-l. but you were too 
busy. 1 got the information, and 1 
got the companionship; but I got the 
wrong kind and now. alas, I am 
wrecked in soul and body and there 
is nothing you can do for me. It is 
too late, too late, too late.’

Financing at Home.

A FAMILY REMEDY 
FOR MANY YEARS

CHINESE PROVER SIn the raising of money for domes
tic purposes, as well as for war ex
penditures, most governments nowi 
have recourse to investors at borne. Reaped always *a silent w; in m 
The British Go™, h., -«‘ÏÆÎ ^ 
been under the necessity of going j A . 
abroad for fund», and the procuringhe will 
of money upon its securities does not 
differ in war time from the usual pro-,eye- 
cedure. A re e.e.ioe of term. I. «"e m,y
most noticeable effect of war. While! Trust 
France and Germany have not been more of 
lenders to the world on the British jW j^”01 
scale, both of them. particularly ’long^before 
France, finance their national affairs come from 
at home, save in exceptions! con

ABOUT WOMEN i

Note the Odor of your flour— 
And US Bread it make, for you. 
Ddicately ertamy is FIVE ROSES flcnxr. 
Beranwi it i. not bloachod, Seat yee

HHcaUte—DearaUa. 
Manitoba wheat floul—FIVE

Ami tha haahhr weuteaeai ™*e wW 
baria aie naturally at e gotdan slew. 
Aad the maaty haari ai the poikhed

E?

n woman le tt) be feared, fo 
sacrifice all her pride. Tru ■ 

not, for she Is first In tierOut "FnlM-lim" Witt Tit
let of Brats. Ambles, for she 

4 that think’th

woman at

not the worn» 
herself than dtiothe 
dwell In her Jicart. 

oda honor ter who tlilnk"th 
t her Up». Pearls

Clear—Lr; mercy
A
ROSES.opening; her

her mouth.
tin j A woman that Is net loved Is a kite 

T from which the string has been taken. 
b*‘ she drives with évfery wind, an 1 

gan both French and German Govern- cometh to naught bjf h lonp fell, 
ments have sounded American sources * A woman and » oh!l<! ure alike;

. , . , . . . . each needs a strong^pl Ding hapd.
a, to the prospect ol a loan, but. be . A eom„„ U]al rtàl/iCi» lier.«II : 
Ing discouraged have turned to tbelt 'more beautiful I 
domestic resources. For money need more 
ed during the suspension of internat- in *1 ' 
lonal borrowing Canadian Govern '

gencies. Since the present war
/ hChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTOR I A

y-" :/ fill mn b
cts heraulf 

single star; TUsafr mmturxU 6mm hmm MmAuU’i priaaa 
Wi^gabwfcbBr—dwUkmimfmmkm**d*.than ina;: ' beautiful

1 A Good Example. io mlatti 
rn to wto where she

fen covered up

bills gf‘

. hnm '
in the

A woman who m 
can neverotonat MCKAY KM. An interesting story is related in 

an exchange ol a San Francisco wo 
man and her physician. The doctoi 
performed an operation very nnccts 
folly upon this woman, who was 
quite wealthy. When asked for bis 
bill the physician presented one lot 
filly dollars. The good lady smiled 

‘Do you consider that a sufficient 
charge, doctor?' she asked, 'consider 
ing my circumstances? ’

•That is my charge for the opera 
lion, youi circumstances have noth
ing to do'with it.'

The lady drew a check for five hun 
dred dollars, and presented it to him 
He handed it back, saying, 'I cannol 
accept this. My charge for that oper
ation is fifty dollars.' Very well,' 
the lady replied. Keep the check, 
and put the balance to ray credit ' 

Some months alter she received e 
long itemiz:d bill, upon which weit 
entered charges for treatment of var
ious kinds, rendered to all sorte ol 
humanity, male anJ female, black 
and white, who bad been treated al 
her expense. She was de'ightcd a> 
it, and she immediately y laced an 
itber check for five bundled dollar* 
to her credit on the same terms, 
it is now being earned iu the satin

ments and municipalities must also was; the path has be 
to Mm. extent turn to th. domestic * ■
money market. In the case of mum- men ,H n„t ti 
cipalities, the banks have been accom- glance from her ey 
od.tors to a coc.idet.ble extent.
When municipal indebtedness to the wayBi sn<i jack* not jov*. 
banks has, however, reached a rea-1 When first woman h ves she f ar.> 
■enable limit, further temporary j^Q*Cyh 1,1 
financing would have to be conducted , a mothermtt’Tpbk.-n Well of by her 
through the issue of special securities children Is an enemy of the 8tnt 
suited to the domestic market The «he should not live within the king 
Ontario Goreroroeot b.a been carelnl d°a1",’ï!,'‘1i t0 ,he ,o'c(- o' old 
to insure this adaptability of its new woman; sorrow l as given her wl d m 
million-dollar loan of five year bonds A beautiful w< man knows not her 
, - charme: theref' n Is aheb..r.o( five p=, cent, mletct. mor, lh„„ col,
Though Cm.ida has, and in normal Speak not 111 ? of a

Ktrrsw, OwT., Jane 17th. 1913.
“ I have been using “Fruit-a-tives" 

as a family remedy for many years. 
They are the best medicine I have 
ever tried. “Pruit-a-tives’ ' do me the 
most good—they never gripe and their 
action ia pleasant.

“1 have used them for Indigestion 
and Constipation with the beat results, 
and 1 heartily recommend them to 
anyone similarly afflicted.

These troubles have left I 
ly and I give “Fruit-a-tiv 
for all this. A nicer 
cannot take."

s

Vi 'IPi

tmecomplete- 
es" full credit 
pill e man

GBORGB McKAY.
The enormous demand for "Fruit-a- 

tives" is steadily increasing, due to the 
fact that this wonderful fruit medicine 
gives prompt relief in all cases of 
Indigestion, Constipation, Sour 
Stomach, Rheumatism, Chronic, 
Headaches, and Neuralgia, and all 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
Sold by all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

eXot ^Bleached cXot fBleudedtoeautUnl 
ora of the sea.
ny omnn ; lfl

times will continue for many years to woman be not righteous, what she 
«. borrower,,I caph.l. ye. i. cost «J" JÏJjTÏÏt „rb 1..l,rl™. arc 
in the special and temporary condi- many women come together for much 
tion be prepared to finance more of talk, 
its own affairs. The savings depos
ited io the banks are forty millions 
ligher than they were a year ago. 
There is no doubt of our capacity to 
ioance our way along without troub’e 
inti I conditions mend.

FOR SALE BY WM. C. BLEAKNEYTREATING EPILEPSYWhite Ribbon News.
Plain Living Beat For Sufferers From

This Disease
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
ilition of the liquor traffic and the tri 
oh of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom

Humane Foes in War. X‘ Quality. Service. Price.One-of the first acts of humanity 
recorded from tije battlefields is the 
following related by a wounded sol
dier in Liverpool:

The wife ol a colonel was making 
the round of a Liverpool hospital and 
■topped at the bedside of a wounded 
Highlander—a very bad case. The 
gallant fellow, one ol whose lege had 
been recently amputated, was toying 
with a German helmet, evidently a 
trophy of war.

‘Well,’said the visitor, *1 suppose 
you killed your man?’

•Well, Haw,’ modestly replied the 
soldier. ‘You see it"~wB1T\l 
He lay on the field preltyx near me 
with an awfu’ bad wound. 1 waslosin’ 
a lot o’ blood fra’ this leg o’ mine 
blit I managed to crawl up to him an* 
bound him up a# best I could. He 
did the same for me. ’

■A’ this, oT course wi’nawthio’at

&■e for the 

paroxysmi
lied by losè of

■JUKI re mun<'i>i;rr'dl*t»rbuii<:-. 
men get a chance? Though, a» n g.-nhrat statement. It 

This ia the insistent question asked Is safe to say that a person who has
whenever Canadians foregathered in *'n<1 one °* Attacks
. , prevented from haring other
L,onaon' same kind; It la . <iuailft safe to say

The answer which the Daily Tele- that they may be hindered by proper
graph makes to a similar question of care- ------ . , .
Ki'chenet'i, ».«, army .1,0 .pplio, 10 „ »! îï'ïit’y r.

Canadians It says: tardod and the vioiems» ik the attacks
h ssemid materially. ^

On the physical side constipation Is 
to be avoided. On/ the mental aide 
paroxysms of emotwSg-auch as grief, 

live movement grows less day by anger and melanchjiify are to be re-
* ,be”,i,llh -h0,"1" ''MM .'Xp.ir. H. ««IUl «..b»

lead the Allies Into German soil to ,)f BO(,,ety during <|o first ten years 
reap the utmost fruits of victory. of their disorder, but attacks, and

■Men «ho .re now mining many condition» lendlngm to thorn, are 
mile, away Iron, the fighting line ate ™JJ Time ’the°’îeivîâ|,nwvou« ll.nue 
certain to find themselves in the van |n worn down nniKthd epileptic be

comes of poor judgment from over 
otlonallsm, or I Marie or demented, 

a brain prenyjiurely old.
■eful living and dpntrol

I living will do mor 
epilepsy that a dr 
banlfests itself la p

Careful
aS/h Canucks First to Enter Ber

lin Quite Possible. %Morro—For God and Home and Na 
tive Land.

Baoob -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watch wohi»—Agitate,

OrrrcKRs or WoLrviLLS Ukioi*. 
Preeidapt—Mrs, L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice President Mrs. G. Bryant. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. J. D. Cham

3rd Vice President - Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Oor. Hecretery—M*s. Geo. DeWitt. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

disease iti 
racterlsed

■Will These are three imiportaut factors hi every purchase. To sac
rifice any one of them means dissatisfaction. If you order ' 
your Fall Suit or Overcoathere you will te satisfied because 
you get what you want (QUALITY) when you want it 
(SERVICE) and you are always getting full value

New Goods Arriving Every Day.

Ladies’ Coats.

sIS B
had one 
proven

\\educate, or cannot

C'çrjvn?
//«./QrcAtf

Talcum Powder

(PRICE)CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tie Kind You Have Always Bought ‘The French are fighting nobly in 
defence of then mil, but the power of 
their armies to assume n serious ofi-n

—Is the ftnoat refreshing 
and pleaaXnt of all talc a

Signature of >rry about having to go to the city or sending away 
fall and winter coat. Wait and see my line. Very 

latest style, bést that can be got. $18 to $38 and no two alike.

Don’t wo 
• for. yourlike this:supKBnrraknrrni.

Evangelistic—Mrs. Gen. Bishop. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools- 

(Dr.) Brown 
Scientific 1 

.Mrs. 0. Gotten 
Lumbermen 
Willard Ho 

B. Bulb

—Mrs It is Canada’s War.
Temperance in 8chool%-

—Mrs. J. Kempton.
— Mrs. M. Freeim 

Uetin—Mrs. I^angille.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Barss. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. J. Kaye.
L. T. L —Mr*. Howe.

Canada is not sending men to P.n 
rope merely ‘to help the Mothei 
Country,’ although she would cheei 
fully perform that service. Io tbii 
war tfoe men who go to fight will 
fight for Canada. What would b< 
the fate ol Canada if Germany won ir 
this great s'ruggle It wpuld 
dtately be abbj- cted to" the G*rmaniz- 
ing process, and we know from th 
history ol Polsnd what that means 
Canada would be a rich prize of war 
infinitely richer than any other Ger
many could gain, eo far as material 
considerations are concerned. Ou 
soldiers, then, will not be fighting fot 
England, but with England lor th. 
préservation of the Empire and th. 
security and the happiness of Canada 
This fact cannot be too strongly im 
pressed upon the minds of the people 
There is, it is true, a still higher con
sideration which appeals alike to tbi 
people of the Mother Country and 
those of the over aeaa Dominions. It 
ia.ttae consideration of national honor, 
lor which Belgium fought and U 
fighting, although the price she pays 
for her fidelity ia beyvud compulation. 
And yet, it is better that millions 
perish in strife rather than that th« 
principle of n itional honor ceiaeb 
be a factor in the world's life. Tbit 
Is ttuely a war of civilization against 
barbarism, end they who give their 
lives in the struggle against German) 
make that suprem 
cause ol humanity.

Th. t».ney of lb. tale—tt. «•>».
oTSm Ær
rum ora not aqualM le any uthar 
talc you cm buy.

AU Dngfüü, *yt. tint.

J. G. VANBUSKIRK
“THE CLOTHIER"next year.

‘No man need fear that the six vm a’ said between us, for I knew net 
German an' tha itber man not a word 
o' Englieh. When he'd done, not 
aeein' boo else tae thank him, I just 
smiled, an' by way o' token handed 
him my Glengarry, an’ Jr* 
back an' gave me nia helmet.'

nonths donkey woik in the barrack rer 
-qnare or at nfl range will be spent mind 
in vain. All will be rtqu red: all will tfia 1

‘When the Germans are driven back alcohollca an 
existence era 

epileptic 
rcasonabl

of the 
ftèqueney of at 
the strain and FRAME STOCKbyCriesBe»iA Bunch of Golden Keys.

'a bunch of golden keys fa mine,
To make each day with gladness

•Good morning,’ that’s the, golden

That unlocks every day for me. 
When evening cornea ‘good night'

aay,
And close the door of each glad

When at the table ‘if you please, '
I take Iron off my bunch of keys. 

When friends give anything to me,
I use a little thank yon’ key. 

•Excuse me,’ ‘beg your pardon,’ too, 
When my mistakes some barm I do 

Or if unkindly harm I’ve given, * 
Forgive me, I shall be forgiven.

Oo a golden ring these keys I bind, 
This ia it’s motto: ‘Be ye kind.’

. plain diet, no J*<et their chance.
POWOONATIANTICRY■ .'Yea, everyday 

mpl" aide to which 
follow with safety

SAWED TO ORDER.
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Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.

went roe enters.
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J. H. HICKS & SONS
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

<D BTJCAMSHIP XJNfiS
TO B’JOMN VI* DIOMV 

AN* TO BOSTON VIA
DOMINION ATLANTIC RTw 

YARMOUTH Hw*SNww.#ltw 
BOSTOKaYAOMOOm OTaAMSHFC»»"»

to the Belgian frontier we will only 
ie at the beginning of the straggle. 'an5
Vs Earl Kitchener said irom the first, j 
we must be prepaied for a long war.'

- - YARMOUTH UNS - -
I LAND OF EV4ANOEUN6 ROVT»

Wollvtlie Time TableAdvertise in The Acadian. PILLS Uorreeled to Sept. 80. li, 1914 
Lbaviko.FOR ThE Express for Truro and Halifax fl !fi a.m. 

Accom for Halifax 12.36 p.m.
Express for Truro and Halifax 4.16 “ 
Express tor tit. John and

Yarmouth

Soldiers of the Queen.
Britons once did loyally declaim 

About the way we . til'd the waves; 
Bv’ry 

Wh

9.61 a.m.
Acooin for Aima|>oli* 1.30 p m.
Ki"iess for Annap^dis Hat. only 6 64 “ 

Express leaving at 9 61 a.m. connects 
at Kent ville with 0. V, Branch train for 
Kingsport.

A huivjno
Express from Annapolis

Mon. only A. 16 a m 
Express from Kentville 6.16a.m
Accom. from AnnapolU 12.36 p.m.
Express from Yarmouth and 

tit. John. N B.

Briton'» aong woe just the »anm 
en aingin 

All the world .
sold 1er brave»;

had heard it, wonder’d
why-we »ang. 

And Nome haw I This is .the Box 
to get if you have 
any Kidney or 
Bladder Trouble

earn'd the reason ,.Jl6„ JEW „

Wentzell’* Fall aad 
Winter Catalogue la Ready.

It'» the best guide to the surest way of cutting doWii the 
ooet of living. When you buy from Wentaelb Limited you share 
In the mreat benefit* which the uBIg HLu-e' derives a» the result 

mg large quantities for cosh at tho eOuroe of supply.

Tailored GirdleBut we'in rorgettlng It,
And we're letting it A very prim

Fade away and gradually die, flrdle. The dangl““’■œu'SP1
1 made her so. the gird 

It's the .Soldiers of the Queen, my lads,
Who’ve been, my lotis, Who’ve seen,

» I r la the new 
tusaela and the 
le way for the 
cental button— 

>r fussy abotR 
with the new

The Parable of the Prodigal 
Father. 4 16 " 

ti 61 a m, 
1.90 p.m, 
5.64 " 

y run on week days.

So when w« say LI; 
Remember who

Express from Truro A Halifax 
Accom. from Halifax _
Express from Halifax 

These trains snl
Uoiston Service

Exoress train leaving at 9 61 a in. 
tor Yarmouth connecta with steain- 

Boston A Yarmouth 8 8. Co . 
ing Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fri- 

tiaturdsys for Boston, until 
when service will be reduced 

id tripe per week. ,
R. ti. PasKaa 

General Paisenger Agent,
P. Gifldnw, IVlanûgei*.!

Kentville, N. 8.

*y oA certain min had two aone; and 
the younger of them said to bia lath 
er, ‘Father, give me the portion of 
tby time, and thy attention, and thy 
companionship, and thy counsel that 
falletb to me. '

And he divided unto them bia ifv-

nothlng Tltcre’s nothing else like it— 
nothing just 11» good. Hint will do 
you ns much good, there ia only
this one prescription known as Gin 
Fill»- You can get it at #li 
ill the box shown above.

lie sure to ask for "(ifN PILLS" 
and see that the box yon arc offered 
bciirs the legend "GIN PILLS", 
together with the nnine, Notional 
Drug und Clicinicnt COi <>f Canada, 
Limited, on band around the box.

No careful houn(ikw|xn'sliquid jw without the Catalogue. If 
your nemo is not now pa our mailing list fill iu, cut out and mall 
liiji ïfiUftjhfitj fflWylri |ra|i||||aa ■A Won
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“My own," she 
"I understand 

mean, how old ai 
"I am not old,4
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In the fight for England's glory, lads, 
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«lîo.àwr, «
to two roundONLY SIXTEEN, 

GIRL VERY SICK
ing in that he paid the boys' bills, 
and sent him to a select preparatory 
school, and to dancing school, and to 
college, and tried to believe that be 
waa doing bia full duty by his boy.

And not many days after, the lath
er gathered all bis interests and as
pirations and ambitions and took his 
jouraey into a tar country, into a land 
of stocks and -bond» and aecntilfe*
and other things that do not interest I New Orleans La._‘‘I take pleasure
a boy; and there be watted bis pre j writingtiu-se Ihms
clous opportunity ol being a chum 01

The 'B.a Store,' Halifax, N. S.
Pleaeo send your catalogue to

say we'vo always won, 
hoy ask us bow It’s done? 

poiut to ev’
1 Soldiers of

piouilly 1 
England's

»uas gather over nv’ry 
Our Hag ie threaten’d 1 

West:
Nations that we've shaken by the

Our hold resources try to test, 
rhey thought they found us sleeping 

thought us unpruper'd,
Ilecnity we have

■ 1 beg
mean, how 
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"None; the ye 
"How many c

"AIL I never
P,”Mad " oi 

question. ^ waft

ther over nv’ey land,
East and

ry
the

At nil deniers—BOc. a lx>x, 6 for 
$2,60 ( '.in Pills tuny nlsolre litid ill 
the United States under the name 
-GINO- Pills—trial trentm.-nt sent 
free if you write Ngtiooel Drugnml 
Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited.
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The battle for Old England's com-

tiowhen we say that England's master, 
who has made brn- so.

EVERY NEURALGIC
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